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' Ftirtil of rlhcr stores. Fine Silk
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I'l It ON VI MI.NTION.

M. P. Whilakor l now employe-i- on tho
1 ul News, ni and edilnrial writer

Mi.sos Irene and Florence Wenvcr. of
In titmi mi. lire tho guests of Mi-- s Mazio
Slander, mi South tillwrt street

Jlr.sml Mm. O. V. Stover, of South West
upent In I'ottsvllle.

V. 11. Ilrnwer tmnii'tod huslncM In

M1r Mirlnin Hess, of West Uoyd street,
ivnan l'oltivillo imwiiger thin liinriiliiji.

Mm. H.ivlil l.lnglmm nml son, Hoy, wcro
vl.ltnrs to l'ntlsvillc to day', the gm"ts of
the former' David Tucker.

Mm. It. 1). Kmw, of Hcnvlck, nml Mrs.
Frank O. Itorrell. of Kmnklinvllle. N. Y..
Hie mijimrtilng at tho rcslilcneo of Mr. nml
.Mm .1 H. llonnenlek. on lint Cortl street.

tint IftlM) is ,mitmi-cliirnt- .

Klectlon uncertainties, lth their disturb-
ing liidueiieeH, lire punt. For Peeemhcr wo

in t i p:i t the largest inoulh'a business we
have over ilone. Our selections IniYo heen
Hindu tmrly nml tho huy hum heard In every
uepnriineiH is uu iuiiiiinm uio uujim

with lis that wo have tho host, newest "!"?!
nml chenpest lino of holiday goods in town,

. V. nn.l..

New Sorlul lrgnlil7iilloii,
A new social orgauiuiliin to ho known as

the X. Y. Z. Club, nt the resi-

dence of Miss Kate Rhcehy, on llist Coal

street, last evening. It starts out inn ory
flourishing condition, already attained
a membership of twenty. Its object is to
promote social nmiisemetit during tho

of the winter months. Tho following
ollieers were, elected : President, John
Whalen; secretary, Mis Knte Shechy, and
trbfl surer, Harvey Sinoyer.

Tlio old lady wns right whefi sho said, tho
child might die If they walled for tho doctor.
Sho sttved tho little ono's life with a few
doses of Ono Cough Cure. She had
ued It for cioup before 0. II. Hascnbuch.

llio Wlillo Iliinip Vlrtliiis,
John nnd lthoades, who wcro nlmost

siill'ocntcil by white damp in the West Shen-

andoah colliury on Thursday night, aro not
as well y as they telt yesterday, but aro
In no danger. The father walked about
town but tho son is confined to his
bed.

10 cts. Cures Constipation and Liver Ills.
Dr. Agnow's Liver Pills arc tho most per-

fect made, and euro like magic. Sick Head
ache, Constipation, Hlliounicss, Indigestion
and Liver ills. 10 cents a vial 10 doses.
Sold at Kirlins drug storo.

Opernleil on n Horse.
Dr. Longncre this afternoon removed n

largo ineloucHs from n hnrso by a
fanner named Dorr, of tho Catawissa Valley.
A meloneus is a sort of tumor that grows on'
tho tails of horses.

CoiniiilUoil for Nuisance.
A Polo named John Williams was arrested

by Constablo Phillips afternoon forcreat-in- g

a disturbance nt a saloon on West Ceutro
street while drunk. Justice Lawlor if

liim to tho lockup.

Jlarrlllgo Licenses.
llcluiiart J.Iiltzand Ida 12. Zcrllng, both

of Ashland.
Charles WINon Felty and Llllie Uchccca

Klinger, hotli of West Pincgrove township.

Shooting Match.
The shooting match of !J0 llvo birds fur ?."0

n side between Fred Hart, or town, and
Frank Cavanaugli, of Itavcu Itun, took jilaco
atflp.m. at tho latter placo Hart
and several of his colleagues left at noon to-

day.

A Good Thing for a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 'Sic. At (Iruhler liros.,

drug storo. "
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Hen's and
Women's Gloves.

Fine guaranteed kid gloves in all the
new colors, and not a poor glove in the
lot. Every glove we sell bears our guar-
antee, which means jour money bnck if
they don't wear right. Cashmere Gloves
nml Milieus to suit all in price or quality.

Fancy Articles.
We have a rich collection of fine hand-jiainte- d

boxes of Celluloid or richly carv-
ed Metal Boxes for gloves, ties,

jewelry, etc Comb Brush
sets and oilier uwful and appropriate
novelties, from 25c. to 3,00 each.

Holiday Umbrellas.
Good Silk umbrellas for a dollar and

upwards.

More Holiday Hints.
Indies' Silk Gaiters 19c., 25c , 50c.

75c.

Holiday Ribbons
For Fancy, Work.

We've the right ribbon slock to pick
from, and sell pure silk satin ribbons at
the following special prices :

No. 5. 4Ci 7. 6c.: q, Sc.
Nos. 12 and 16, ioc.i No. 22, I2c.

There are Others.
We name hundreds of other choice

new goods suitable for presents, such as
fine shirts, neckwear, underwear or
Hosiery.

Table Linens.
Towels, Napkins, I)ureu Scarfs, Che-

nille or Tapestry Curtains or Covers,
1 ace Curlnins and a hundred pretty
tiling fur household use or adornment.

Stamped Goods
I mens for bureau, sideboard or wand,

a :ir-- ' tub'e river 't' at ut prn--

We b.n- the nr iilk . rU If em

dollies, table covers, etc nt cut prices. eye
ilk'

A Modern Improvement.

Bon Ami
Saves Time, Labor and Money.

ltecoglllllon
the Cuhan bllllgcncy is now aRllnllng tho

minds of tho American people, but tho recog-

nition of the people of Shenandoah is unani-

mous to tho effect that Amandin Womer, 124

North Main street, has tho ilnost nnd best
innile stock of boots, shoes nnd rubbers In
this locality nnd which he sells cheaper than
his competitors. Why 1 llecauso ho has no
rent to pay and buys only for cash, saving
10 per cent, on tho paying of rent nnd 0 per
cent, discmint In buying, which benefits the
purchasers derive. He does not claim to sell
you at less than cost, hut by considering tho
nlmve announcement ono can readily sec
that ho mil undersell others and still main- -

yiui.
imree

was

nil

this

and

and

No. No.

can

rhavt

or

To couvlnco tho purchaser
wo you to call nnd oxninlno our stock
nnd compare our prices with others, nnd you
will llnd our statement a truo ono. Sayo 10
per cent of your purchase and remember tho
place, A. WoMKit,

121 Xorth Main St.

If you want a fino wedding enke, let Otto
mako It for you. .

Two Mammoth Knglncs.
Two mammoth 2.000 liorso-powc- r engines

aro being prepared for shipment to Ollhorton
by the Vulcan Iron Works of Tamaqua.
They are to bo used at ono of the P. it "It.
collieries nnd aro supposed to ho among tho
largest stationery engines in tho country.

Patent nf n Mt. Ciirinellln.
Maitin Kecnan, of Mt. Carmcl, has been

granted a patent for nn Ico box or "corpso
cooler" ns it Is called. It is claimed for it
that It will prcsorvo a corpso for 30 days as
well as ono. Mr. Keeuaii will likely sell his
invention to a llazlcton party for a big sum,

Scaly eruptions or the.hc.id,
anil lips, cuts,

chapped hands
bruises, scalds, burns aro

quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hnzel
Salvo. J t is at present mo arncio most useu
for piles, anil it always cures them. C. II.
llagenbiich,

llorso ns i Gift.
Cleorgo White, of West Oak street, lias

every occasion to feel proud, as ho was tho
recipient of a gray horso which was
prescnttd to him by his uncle, Jnmcs White,
nf Frackvillc. He may now bo seen doing
tho town behind tho steed.

The pretty doll nt tho Factory Shoo Storo
will bo chanced olf Christmas Eve, at 7:00

o'clock, when tho lucky number will ho

placed on tho doll, Mako your purchases
now.

m-- iTwk' t

An Overcoat Offer.
This I? an ofior in which everybody is in

terested. Tho cold weather is hero and tho
overcoat and n good warm suit is n man's best
friend. Our overcoat nro unprecedented in
magnltuilo nnd unrivaled in excellence. Xo
tailor can mako nny better nt three times tho
price in fact, no better made, at nny price.
Ficc, unrestricted, unlimited choico of all
our very finest impoited overcoats for a
limited tinio only. This offer hns never been
beforo attempted never will be offered again
nnd should bring the big piles down to tho
level wo want them in less than ten days,
Nothing lietter for a Christmas present for
tho father or sou, or nny other man, youth
or boy, hut In. addition to our largo lino of
clothing, hats, caps and gents' furnishing
goods will also havo n specially selected lino
nf Christmas presents in fancy gloves, Bmok
lug jackets, etc. Ono of our winter caps may
prevent your husband or son from having his
oars frost bitten. They are very cheap..

Onk PnicE Clothing House,
10 South Main Street,

L. Hefowicii, Prop.

Not In n 'franco.
Tho funeral of Miss Maggio Hurry, who

died on Wednesday and supposed to have
been Inn tranco. took placo at Gilberton to
day. Tho causo of death was meningitis.
nnd It hns been learned that sho was not in n
trance, buta stupor ono of tho symptoms of
tho disease. Tho funeral was largoly

Tho wifo of Mr. 1). ltobinson, a prominent
lumberman or Harlwlck, N. Y was sick
with rheumatism for fivo months. In spoak
ing or it, Mr. Kobinson says: "Chamberlain's
Pain Iialm is tho only thing that gave hor
any rest from pain. For tho roller of pain
it cannot bo bent." Many very had cases of
rheumatism havo been cured by it. For salo
nt 50 cents per bottlo by Uruhlcr Bros.,
druggists,

Tours lo CiiUfornln.

California has liecn most fittingly termed
tho "Italy of America." All tho delicious
Imlm, tho cloudless sky, and tho rich ver-dur-o

of tho great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of tho Pacific.
Hero uaturo basks in the sunshine of her own
beauty; and hero sho has established her
own saultariiim, where, eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With tho d

peaks of the Sierras upon tho ono
hand, tho calm Pacific with itssoft breezes
11 pun the other, nnd a veritable paradise of
(lowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs 110 lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

Tho Pennsylvania Itallroad Company,
rccognizlug tho need of a moro comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palaco cars from Now York to tho Pacific
Coast, and stopping at tho principal points of
iutorost en route. Tho great popularity of
theso tours demonstrates tho wisdom of tho
movement

For tho season of 1697 tlfrco tours havo
been arranged to leave Now York, Philadob
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
91, anil Mareli 27.

Tho first tour will run direct to Sail Diego
via St. Louis and tho Santa Fo Route, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Bait Lako City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing flvo weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via tho Mammoth
Cave and Now Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at tho "Crescent City" during tho Mardl
Qras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lako City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks In California.

The third tour will run via Chicago,Denver,
and Salt I.ako City, allowing passengers to ro- -

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or return
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Glenwood Springs, Lcadrlllo and the
Uardcn of tlio Clods.

Rates from all poInU on tho Pennsylvania
Railroad System cast of Pittsburg: First
tour, ?310 , second tour, $350 i third tour,
f210 round trip, and $150 one way.

lor detailed itineraries and other informa
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing olllccs, or address Oeorgo W Boyd,

U0110, our selections nave uecn i
tig mid tho biiy bum board in every I

PITHY POINTS.

Hnpppiitngft Throughout the Itegton Chron-
icled tor llnsty l'crminl.

Hnzlcton Is to have a new brewery.
Wilkinsburg'd Council wants to iinrcach its

Burgess.
Ashland lias 1.332 day nnd 00 night pupils

in her public schools.
A horso belonging to John A. RclUr, Sr.,

Is suffering from colic.
Tho state, bankers will meet In rittsburg

on tho 10th and 17th insts.
Fight deaths havo occurred from diph-

theria at Tower City recently.
Falling coal killed William Williams at

Blnck Diamond Colliery, Shamokln.
The Ohio River reached tho boating stago

yestorday nud con! shipment began.
It is estimated that It. will cost ?3S,000 to

glyo llarrisburg a paid fire department.
Tho Schoppo orcliestra furnished muslb nt

a social gathering in Delano last evening.
A llttlo explosion of gas burned John

Mollnski, a miner at Kaska William colliery.
Harmon Calaman was acquitted of tho

killing of David Pearl in tiro Chambersburg
Court last evening,

Jacob Houck and Joseph Ilonfantt wero
arrested at Lebanon yesterday for selling
hard elder on Sunday.

Tho funeral of John Woll, who died at his
homo In Pottsvlllo, will tako placo on Mon-
day afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock.

John Redding was killed nt Wilkcsharro
yesterday by touching a llvo wiro while at
work 011 top of a telcphono polo.

Lottefs of administration wcro granted to
John A. Laudenslagcr on the estate of Paul
Nyo, late of Heel us township, deceased.

Miss Elizabeth Glnder was awarded $300
damages at Lebanon yesterday in a breach of
promise suit against Martin L. Bachman.

A Sbamokin woman robbed the money
drawer in Fred Rcick's saloon, Ashland, of
$150 while, tho proprietor was out, and made
her escaro.

Wlillo brushing tho waste from her
machine, Miss Katie Kuhns, an operator in n
Rending cotton mill, caught her baud and
lost two fingers.

Ldward Cavanaugh, of Preston Hill, had
his head and face painfully lacerated by a
premature explosion of powder at ono of tho
Gllborton colliorics.

Warden Roland, of Wilkesbarro, bolleves
that Murderer Eckcrt, who cheated tho gal-

lows, had poison passed him a week boforo
ho committed suicide.

William Ilvolly, of Gordon, employed as a
brakeman on tho P. & R. railroad, will bo
married to Miss Ilunna Schrcpplo, of Locust
Gap, on Christmas day.

Charles Casper, formerly superintendent of
tho Mid alc colliery at Mt. Carmel, has
accepted the superintendency or the Albright
Loal Company's operations at Llewellyn.

Mrs. John Carroll, or Big MI110 Run, woll
known in tho vicinity or Ashland, died
Thursday morning after a long illness. Sho
is survived by a husband and seven sons.

Charles Geary, or Media, an election ofllcor
who charged Edward Blanton with rraudu- -

lent voting, was yesterday onlcred to pay
tho costs or tho suit. Blanton was away two
years, hut retained his residence, it was
claimed.

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 23c.
What fur? Aches, pains, bruises.

Grublcr Bros., drug storo.

License Applications,

At

About 740 applications for saloon licenses
have been filed with Clerk of the Courts
Shortall. Thdro aro yet about 500 to be filed.
which means a big rush for Monday, the last
day for filing. Thcro aro mauy who wait
until tho last day, some for choice and others
through compulsion, being unablo to secure
tho proper signatures.

JUST HKCmVED
A special lino or gcuts fino silk neckwear.

in and also tho latest tccks at
23 cents, for tho holiday trade. At MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

THIS SPACR IS RESERVKO l'OR

BUCHANAN

...The Jowelor,

Uio. 7 SoutI) flDnfn Street.

WATCH IT FOR

MONDAY'S vb

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT

Advance in Price of

PATENT MEDICINE.

The manufacturers having ad
vanced the price of

Asslstaut fiencral Passenger Agent, Broad n ATCWT MPHIf-INP.-.
Street Station, Philadelphia. ' '

MAKES WOMEN WELL
Astounding Record of Paine's Celery

Compound Among the Sick.

The fact that Paine's colery compound is
relied on and recommended, both in

public and in their own family circle, by so

large a portion of the most prudent and
thoughtrul pfcoplo , in every community,
should not ho overlooked in determining
ouo'a choico of a remedy.

Paine's celery compound Is tho most success-

ful, tho most warmly praised remedy just as
it was, at the timo of its discovery, tho most1

talkod-o- f ever offered by a pkysiciau to his
fellow practltiouorsand to the public. Paine's
celery compound has more than fulfilled tho
great things that were expected of it when it
was first announced to medical men as tho
discovery or that distinguished scientist,
Pror. Edward E. Pfielps, M. D., LL. D. It
is tho grandest invigorator and strcngthener
in the world. It offers,an escape from ner-

vous exhaustion, neuralgia, sleeplessness nml
dyspepsia to every man and woman who is
robbed or health.
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We Are Now Ready for-- g

THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

purchases Christmas gifts should be where can
goods money. reputation GOOD

GOODS AND LOW PRICES is established, which fully
shown business are doing. have made special efforts
prepare your wants, we are confident we are in position

them.
Among the good things shown in large goods house

are following, cheaper prices can be bought in the
large cities :

Linen Table Sets, Tibet Boas, Coque Hackle and
Ostrich Feather Boas, from $12.50 each.

Ostrich Coque Collarettes, Pillows, Head Rests, Ladies'
Children's Gloves, T6wels, Napkins, Chenille Table Covers,

Shawls, Blankets, Table Linens, Ladies' Gentlemen's Underwear
Hosiery direct from the manufacturers, Pocket Books, Ribbons,

Children's Caps, Stamped Linens, bestilo, Roman Em-

broidery Silks only per skein.

OUR COAT ROOM maw
Is the centre of attraction; look through and pick what

25 per ct. would elsewhere.

We DELINEATOR a of BUTTERICK
PAPER PA1TERNS.

P, J. GAUGHAN, - 2T N. Main St.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Booms foi
painless extraction Gold
fillings. your artlflcal not suit

examinations ireo.
1V0 make all plates, Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns,
and Ilrldge all operations that per

Dental Surgery.
extracting plates
the only vitalized

for the painless extraction

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(THman's Block)

Cast Centre Stresot.
Office 7 8

WINTER GARMENTS !

elve blgfreet bargalni
price, quality,

and ntyles

....Men's, Boys Children's Overcoats

Meltons, Itcavcri, Chinchillas, and
Kersey's. We iult you ovorytlme.

have taken a number bottles
Palno's celery Mrs.
Warren 302 Warren Chicago,
"and the

insomnia, arising from torpid liver,
rheumatism, done for

all that claimed for it, nnd I cheerfully

We women living
"ragged edgo" exhaustion.

They cat their fooiF relish,
without worry along day by
day sick, believe

These woman rarthcr along poor
health than they think, persons

would help
Palno's celery compound. Its
action their its

action upon
just what their system need of.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
flfANTED. Ono reliable man for every town

in Schuylkill county to represent un
Loan Association. Splendid

chuneo for man. Address, Mana-
ger Kastern Pcnna., Longford, Ia,

Oil RENT. Two nice unfurnished rooms,
wclllicati-d-. Apply at No. 211 Went uaic

feet.
RENT.- - A nice room, second floor.TOR Xor ofllce purposes, Apply at

LOST. A red cow, middle sized, white spot
the face, a part of tho tail white, short

horiiM, on each side of tho body white opots,
white spots near milk hag. Will pay all ex-
penses of feed, &c. Any information of tho
cow will he received at the Herald ofllce. or
John ItoscofAki, 115 North White street, Bhcn- -

anuoan, ra.
BALK. A double property, on LineIjUHl Nos. 133 and 13A, for Halo cheap. In

quire ot Mrs. Felix McMannaman, on Line
street. u

A It K WARD. Will be paid for
X U tlon that will lead to tho recovery of a

horse and harness stolen on the ntehtof tho
(tth Inst, from tho stable of William ftnd Frank
GumhrowicK, at Shenandoah, la, 1 lack horse,
uunu in nifiii eye.

FINK
GOLD WATCHES, RINGS, CHAINS.,

Gold and Silver Novelties.

Holiday Gifts for Young
and Old.

Ve have n very flue select fctock and our
prices aro lowest for stylo and quality.

ia it-

grades aud styles In


